
VILLA SPLITS BANDS RESTRICT USE OF THE
MEXICAN RAILWAY BY U. S. TROOPS

San Antonio, March 30. Un-
official reports received at army
headquarters today declare that Villa
has reached Guerrero mountains and
has crossed the railroad which
swings southwest from Chihuahua
City. Villa is reported to have split
his force into three divisions after
leaving El Valle, taking personal
command, of only score of men.

El Paso, March 30. Several car-
loads of supplies for Gen. Pershing's
troops in Mexico were ready today
for shipment over

railroad from Juarez to Casas
Grandes base. Army officers, how-
ever, admitted their disappointment
over outcome of negotiations with
Carranza government regarding use
of Mexican railways to supply expe-
ditionary forces. American military
guards will not be permitted to ac-
company munitions. Uncertainty of
this source of supplies due to the
poor condition of line makes neces
sary continuation of the slow motow
route over the desert

While U. S. troops were last re-
ported pursuing Villa through Santa
Maria valley and trying to get south
of him via Madera, total absence of
news of Carranzista operations after
arch bandit was puzzling. Wires
south of Juarez are all working.
Campaign against Reyistas in Tor-reo- n

district is only reported activity
among Carranza forrces.

Washington, March 30. Third
squadron of Third cavalry, which has
been stationed at Ft Sam Houston,
Tex., reached Ft Ringgold on bor-
der today. Forces will be used in
strengthening border patrol.

San Antonio, March 30. One divi-
sion of U. S. army is cursing day that
witnessed entrance of punitive expe-
dition into Mexico. It is made up of
army engineers who are attempting
to maintain roadway for auto trucks
over sands of Northern Mexico.
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El Pasoj March 30. With picked

American troops 300 miles inside of
Mexico imperiled by lack of supplies,
Mexican Northwestern railroad of-

fices announced today it will be im-
possible to send any munitions over
its lines until Saturday, with road's
present equipment
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NO RAIL STRIKE- - POSSIBLE FOR

NINETY DAYS
Sec'y J. W. Higgins, of Western

Railways ass'n, Transportation bldg.,
said today there have been no steps
by companies toward a "concerted
movement" Warren Stone, chief of
engineers, said:

"There could not possibly be a
strike short of ninety days from now.
Should the railroads refuse to grant
the demands, arbitration would be
the next logical step."

TELEGRAPHBRIEFS
Washington. Chairman Padgett

of house naval committee staved off,
for time at least,
heckling of Sec'y of Navy Daniels by
"big navy" members of committee.

Rome. 10 rare paintings of mas-
ters whose value totals more than 9
million dollars have been stolerf from
ancient monastery of San Pietro de
Casinensi at Perugia.

raris. Geo. Dubail, who was in
command of all French armies in
Eastern France, including those be-

fore Verdun, has returned to capital
to become military governor of Pans
district.

London. David Lloyd George,
minister of munitions returned from
France on account of serious labor
troubles among Clyde munition
workers.

New York. Stanley Hubert is
here with story that French surgeons
replaced man's jaw that had been
shot away with jawbone carved from
leg bone. False teeth, he said, were
inset,
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